.
m eier and Hallick, 1987) . M ore recently, a new strain (M SI) has been obtained in which serine 265 is replaced by threonine (A iach et al., 1992) . In this w ork we present partial m olecular analysis of the psbA gene; resistance to D C M U and atrazine and the adaptative m echanism s associated with it in two new strains of Euglena gracilis (strains Z R 250 and ZR 480) adapted to supersaturating concentrations of DCM U. D C M U inhibits photosynthesis at the PSII level by blocking electron transfer betw een the prim ary electron acceptor Q A and the secondary acceptor Q b (for review see H irschberg et al., 1987) . F luo rescence induction experim ents (O h ad and H irschberg, 1990 ) and trypsin treatm ents (Pfister et al., 1981) have indicated that the herbicide is b o u n d to the Q B site at the D l protein. The exis tence of a com petition betw een herbicide m ole cules and the secondary electron acceptor Q B in the "Q b p o ck e t" of the D l protein has also been d em o n strated (V erm aas and A rntzen, 1983; Trebst, 1987) .
M ore recently, it has been shown that herbicide resistance can result from m utations of one or two 0939-5075/96/0900-0711 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. (Calvayrac, 1970) and in the p re s ence of increasing co n centrations of D C M U (25, 250 or 480 |j,m ) exhibit a p erm an en t ad ap tatio n to this herbicide (C alvayrac et al., 1979 a, b and c; Troton et al., 1986) . This m ethod enabled us to o b tain three strains, ZR 25, Z R 250 and ZR480. In the strain ZR25, a single point m utation at codon 265 resulting in serine to alanine rep lacem en t in the chloroplast psbA gene encoding the D l protein (32 kD ) has been previously re p o rte d (Johanning- am ino acids sites which w eaken the herbicide binding in the Q B pocket region (A jlani et al., 1989; O had and H irschberg, 1992; A stier et a l, 1993 in Synechocystis, G ingrich et a l, 1988 in Synechococcus, and W ildner et al., 1989 . The prim ary structure of D1 protein m ay th erefo re influence 0 2 evolution (E tienne et al., 1990; G ow indjee et al., 1992; E tienne and Kirilovsky, 1993) .
In the presen t study, we investigated the rela tionship betw een m utations in a part of the psbA gene coding for the Q B pocket in supersaturating D C M U -ad ap ted Euglena strains and their resis tance to D C M U and atrazine. We have also a t tem p ted to characterize the phenotype of each of the new strains. The resistance p roperties of dif feren t strains are com pared eith er with D C M U or w ithout D C M U in the culture m edium . The p u ta tive adaptative m echanism s are discussed.
M aterials and M ethods

Strains and growth conditions
W ild-type (Z ) Euglena gracilis Klebs and three D C M U -ad ap ted strains (Z R 25, ZR 250 and ZR 480) w ere grown und er p h o toorganotrophic conditions (Z R 25 = Z R , previously published by Jo hanningm eier and H allick, 1987) . Fresh cultures w ere inoculated at 5 x l0 4 cells ml" 1 in a liquid m e dium at pH 3.5 (Calvayrac, 1970) containing 33 m M DL-lactate as sole carbon source, w ithout D C M U for Z, Z R 25 • ZR250" and ZR480" or with D C M U (25, 250 or 480 jam) for Z R 2 5 +, ZR 250+ and Z R 480+ respectively. The illum ination condi tions w ere constant at 20 (.i e m~2 sec-1 at 26°C.
Photosynthetic oxygen evolution
The p h otosynthetic oxygen evolved by the cells (Z . ZR 25, Z R 250 and ZR480 strains) exposed to saturating light (600 ^ie m 2 sec"1), was followed u n d er conditions of maximal photosynthesis using a m odified C lark-type electrode (L aval-M artin et al., 1977) and at a controlled tem p eratu re of 25°C.
The experim ents w ere carried out on cells resus p ended (final concentration 1 0 6 cells m l"') in a buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6 ; 1 mM M gCl2) containing 20 m M N a H C 0 3. The cell co n centra tion used was verified and found not to provoke a screen effect. The photosynthetic efficiency (ratio of m axim al photosynthesis to chlorophyll concen tratio n ) was expressed as |.imol 0 2 h " 1 nm ol C h i'1.
Photosynthesis inhibition kinetics
The inhibition kinetics on whole cells, under m axim al photosynthesis conditions, were d e te r m ined with successive dark/light transitions of 72 seconds each. Known am ounts of herbicide (D C M U or atrazine), dissolved in isopropanol. w ere injected during the dark period. A final con cen tratio n of isopropanol. below 1 .6 % , was found not to alter the photosynthetic properties of the cells.
Characterization o f Euglena gracilis resistance to herbicides
I5 0 (50% inhibition) values for w hole cells were determ in ed in wild-type as well as in adapted strains by assessing the concentrations of herbicide need ed to block half of the m axim al p h o to synthesis.
R esistance was expressed by the ratio: I50 adapted-strain/Iso wild-type.
Chlorophyll determination
Pigm ents w ere extracted with acetone-w ater (9:1 v/v) and m easured with a Cary 219 spectro pho to m eter, using a kinetic m ethod of controlled pheophytinization (L aval-M artin. 1985) .
D N A isolation
Total D N A was isolated from 5 days old cultures (cell density = 2.7xl06 cells ml"1) of the four Eu glena strains by the CTAB procedure (R oy et al., 1992) . D N A extraction was perform ed on 5x l0 6 cells obtained after centrifugation ( 1 0 0 0 x g, 1 0 m in), follow ed by two distilled w ater washes. The pellet was resuspended and hom ogenized in 600 [il of extraction buffer. The RN ase (D N ase-free) trea tm e n t (20 [ig m l''),(E u ro g e n tec ME0230.10), perform ed at 37°C for 30 min, was followed by a chloroform -isoam ylalcohol Cloning experiments, competence and transformation p U C 18 plasm id and PC R products from strains Z, Z R 25, Z R 250 and ZR480 w ere individually double-digested with Sma I and Bam H I enzym es (A ppligene) and the fragm ents w ere purified by centrifugal filtration (Z hu et al., 1985) . The PC R fragm ents obtain ed w ere then inserted into pU C 18 vector using the T4 D N A ligase (E urogentec M E 0040.10), and used for transform ation of E. coli strain D H 5 a (C hung et al., 1989) . T rans form ants obtained w ere d enom inated pEC , pE C 25, pE C 250 and pEC480 respectively. The se lected clones w ere stored at -80°C, and used for direct sequencing after plasm id D N A extraction.
D N A sequencing
D N A sequences w ere determ in ed directly on d ouble-stranded tem plates from pE C , pEC25, pEC 250 and pEC 480 using the chain term ination m ethod (Sanger et al., 1977) . The sequenase T7 D N A polym erase kit from USB (U nited States B iochem ical) and oligonucleotide prim ers from E u rogentec w ere used for the sequencing. dose (25 um) does not affect the g eneration tim e as opposed to a supersatu ratin g dose. Thus, a tw o fold increase in the m olar co n cen tratio n of D C M U (480 [.i m ) increased the gen eratio n tim e from 11 to 14 hours (Fig.lB ) . In all cases, the final cell con centrations w ere sim ilar (2.7 x l0 6 cells ml"1) except for the Z R 480+ culture which was slightly low er (2 .2 x l 0 6 cells m l'1).
Results
Growth kinetics and photosynthetic
Photosynthetic efficiency
Irrespective of the grow th conditions, p h otosyn thetic efficiencies (see M aterials and M ethods) ex hibit a peak on the second day o f culture ( Fig. 2) . It is to be no ted th at these efficiencies (Fig. 2) were always low er when th e herbicide was present in the culture m edium . This m ay be due to the presence of a higher am ount of chlorophyll in ZR 250+ and Z R 480+.
Q b pocket analysis
The m utant sequences has been partially an a lysed in ZR250 and Z R 480 strains grow n on lac tate m edium supplem ented w ith 250 or 480 [a m of D C M U respectively, and com p ared to b o th Z and ZR25 strains.
A m plification and cloning of the P C R products
We have chosen to am plify and sequence the region that codes for the "Q B p o c k e t" of the D1 protein which corresponds to the extra-m em brane 5 dom ain and to both the transm em brane IV and V dom ains (103 am ino acid residues). A unique band (309 bp) is obtained (Fig.3 ) in several in dependant PC R reactions for Z, ZR 25, ZR 250 and Z R 480 strains. Two PC R products from each strain w ere cloned into pU C 18 (pE C , pEC 25, pEC250 and pEC480). Two white clones of each p E C plasm id were saved for sequencing. TIME (hours) 
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Resistance assays with D C M U and atrazine
Inhibition kinetics and I5 0 determ ination
The inhibition kinetics were investigated each day on w hole cells of Z and resistant-strains (Z R ) grow n with D C M U (Z R 25+, Z R 250+ and Z R 480+) or w ithout D C M U (Z R 2 5 \ Z R 250' and ZR480"). Figure 5 shows a small increase in I5 0 as a func tion of the age of culture. The herbicide co n cen tra tion required to block half the maximal photosyn thesis is always higher for cells grown with DCM U. T here are no significant differences betw een I5 0 of Z R 250+ and Z R 480+ on the one hand and I5 0 of Z R 250' and Z R 480' on the o th er hand. The use of distribution-free U test of M ann and W hitney gives significant differences at 5% for I5 0 obtained on the three strains Z R +, com pared to those ob tained on the Z R ' strains. Table II presents 
Z R mutations and herbicide resistance
No alteratio n has been found in the region of the psbA gene coding for the " Q B p o ck et" of ZR25 even ten years after the w ork of Johanning m eier and H allick (1987) .
M utation S265A found in the Z R 25 strain is also present (Fig.4) in o u r two m u tan t strains (ZR250 and ZR 480). A n additional new po in t m utation is present at codon 219 replacing leucine by phenyl alanine in the presum ed tran sm em b ran e IV d o main (Table I) W ith regard to the electron tran sfer betw een Q A and Q b, it ap pears th at the prim ary structure of D l n ear the Q B pocket influences oxygen evolu tion in cyanobacteria (E tien n e and Kirilovsky, 1993) . T hese auth o rs have p roposed three cate gories of m utants; of which, m utant S265A belongs to the second category. For this m utant, the equi librium constant on the acceptor side is affected. The therm olum inescence band technique showed an accum ulation of Q a 'Q b due to a decrease in the equilibrium constant for the reaction Q a 'Q b o Q aQ b-accom panying D C M U resistance. In Euglena this decrease becom es m ore pronounced w hen the degree of D C M U -resistance increases (F arineau and L aval-M artin, 1995) . E venthough at p resen t we do not have the experim ental results for ZR480, we nevertheless presum e it to be the sam e as for ZR250, since the two strains carry identical m utations.
A trazine, like D C M U , is an urea/triazine-type inhibitor (Trebst, 1987) . Studies of m utations con ferring atrazine resistance p ointed out th at a tra zine binding site is form ed by the com bination of th ree am ino acids : A251, F255 and S264. W hen a serine is substituted by an alanine, the bond with the herbicide is b ro k en and the alga develops re sistance (Trebst et al., 1985) . Table II shows that cells of double m utants ap p ear to be two-fold m ore resistant th an those containing the single m utation. Thus the additional m utation, L219F, low ers slightly the affinity for atrazine in the Q Bbinding site. T hese results th erefo re differ from the ones rep o rted earlier in literatu re (A iach et al., 1992; Farineau and L aval-M artin, 1995) . This may perh ap s be due to differences in our culture condi tions and the differences in the param eters m easured.
Z R strains in selective and non-selective conditions
The presence to sup ersatu ratin g doses of D C M U in the culture m edium results in consider able m odifications in grow th: g eneration times increase w hen D C M U co n centrations increase (F ig.l), but cell productivity decreases only in case of D C M U co n centrations exceeding 250 |im (Fig. 1) . M oreover, the selective agent, w hatever the dose used, affects the 0 2 evolution. Photosyn thetic efficiency, m easured in Tris-bicarbonate buffer (Fig. 2) , is always low er for ZR* cells than Z R -cells. H ow ever, no significant differences w ere noticed when they w ere m easured in the culture medium . It has been previously shown that a m o d ulation of the lipid environm ent in D C M U -resistant strains, in case of Z R 25 and ZR250, co n trib uted to the conform ational stabilization of the protein-chlorophyll com plexes, thereby m aintain ing the photosynthetic function (Troton et al., 1986) .
Selective conditions enhance D C M U resistance by a factor of 2. R atios of resistance w ere m ain tained betw een Z R + double m utants and the Z R + single m utant on the one hand, and ZR" double m utants and the Z R ' single m utant on the o th er hand (Table II) . The occurance of the constant ra tio cannot be explained easily: perhaps it m ay be correlated to the degree of p e rtu rb atio n in the Q B stability and the rate of acceleration in the tu rn over of D l protein (O h ad et al., 1990) . It is w orth noting that inhibitors of the urea/triazine family prevent the trypsin cleavage of the D l polypeptide at arginine 238 (Trebst, 1991) . The presence of D C M U in the m edium m ay slow down the D l turnover even if its binding with D l is consider ably dim inished in resistant cells.
T herefore an alternative explanation needs to be sought. As a m atte r of fact, it has been p re viously observed th at the m utations of the D l p ro tein w ere accom panied by lipid changes in the thy lakoid m em branes. W hen D C M U resistant strains are grown w ithout D C M U significant differences appear in fatty acids distribution. The unsaturation index of glycolipids decreases, which has a bearing on the m em brane fluidity. For Z R + cells, D C M U resistance can be characterized by a m ore efficient electron transfer due to the difference in lipid com position of thylakoid m em branes. The lipid m odifications observed vary as a function of the logarithm of the herbicide concentration (Troton et al., 1986) .
In the same way, selective conditions enhance atrazine resistance (x 5 for the single m utant). The same adaptative m echanism exists m ost probably, in the two resistance-types. We infer that this m echanism operates by m odifying the expression of the m utants. A w eaker level of u nsaturation of fatty acids was also found in atrazine-resistant cells of Chenopodium (Blein, 1980) . In this study Z R 250 and ZR 480 cells grow n in non-selective conditions present a sim ilar partial genotype and an identical phenotype (grow th ki netics, photosy n th etic efficiency, chlorophyll am ounts, resp iratio n and herbicide resistance). H ow ever, significant differences are found in the catalatic activities of ZR250" and ZR480" cells (u n published results). E arlier w orks (Calvayrac et a l, 1985) leads us to suppose th at these differences reflect functional m odifications in the oxidative m etabolism . M oreover, high D C M U co n cen tra tions are know n to affect the respiratory chain in Saccharomyces (C olson et al., 1977) . From these d ata, it app ears th at the main differences betw een these tw o strains are not observed in the chloroplastic com p artm en t, but could probably be lo- cated in the m itochondrial or in the peroxisom al com partm ent. U nless otherw ise shown we con sider these two strains as different from each other.
